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LADIES PLEASANT-

LY ENTERTAINED

Plattsmouth Ladies Entertained at

Luncheon by Members of the

Plattsmouth Club.

From Friday's ratlv.
Yesterday at Lincoln a number

of Plattsmouth ladies who were in

attendance at the state convent ion

of the P. K. .. were entertained
hi a most delight fill manner at a
luncheon at the Lindell hotel by
Hi. Plattsmoulh club. This club
consists of a membership of some
forly ladies, former residents of
Mat tsmouth. who arc now resid-
ing in ill capital city. The oc-

casion was a most enjoyable one
to all who gathered around the
tables, and tin- - Plattsmouth ladies
ixi attendance felt deeply the
splendid hospitality shown them
by their old friends.

The table-- ; were in the form of a
closed square, in the center of
which palms and ferns were plac-
ed most artistically and the table
wa decorated in the flower of the
P. K. it. society. th marguerites,
in honor ,,f the occasion, bringing
the Plattsmouth ladies to Lincoln.

Mrs. i;ei.rfre Chatham, former-
ly Mis Anna Murphy of Ibis city,
presided oer the tables as tost-mi-tre- ss

and called upon the dif-

ferent ladies to respond. Mrs.
Fliabeth Travis and Mrs. K. p.
Cummins of this city responded
Mo pleasantly with a few short
remarks, while Mesdames Stephen
Davis, Nellie Agnew. Jacob Koch.
Charles Sherman and Con O'Con-
nor of Lincoln cave shori talks
I'll I he happy days they had spent
in Plattsmouth. and the deep feel-i- ns

entertained for the former
home, as well as the interest and
welfare of the old friends and of
the foundation of the plattsmouth
club to keep the obi home town in
the thought of the members. As
the luncheon hour arrived each
visitor was escorted to the dining
i. torn by a Lincoln lady, where the
"elieiotis liecourse dinner was

enjoyed o the utmost.
Those who were present from

P'attsmouth at the delightful
gathering were: Mesdames Eliza-
beth Travis. . p. Cummins. Fan-- i

ie pi.-kon- . A. L. Ti.M. T. II. Ptd-b'l'- k.

Marvella Howland Kins of
Superior, and Miss Helen pollock.

LEONARD BORN. SR.,

CELEBRATES HIS

SIXTY-EIGHT- H BIRTHDAY

on las Sunday, .tune I ',, it be-m- i.-

the sityeihth birthday of
Leonard Brn. sr.. his children
tiecided it would be lit t i ii tr that the

cca-io- n .e observed in proper
shape, and accordingly arranged a
surprise, and it was certainly all
that they hoped for and the de-
light of the gentleman was un-
bounded when he finally recovered
from the shock of the surprise.
W hile he and Mrs. Horn were at
chun-- the children all gathered
at the home in the west part of
the city, with well tilled baskets,
and had the table all prepared
with all the delicacies of the sea-
son when they returned home.
Those taking part in the pleas-
ures ,,f the day were; rieorpre
Horn. Mrs. Horn being absent at
Creighton; Philip Horn, wife and
daughter. Asnes; Henry Horn,
wife and children. Klvera. Leon-ai- d,

jr.. and Ionald: Louis Horn,
wife and children. Kdna. Ethel,
Tolrence and Freda; Charles
Stoehr. wife and children. Elmer.
Verna, Clifford. Carl and Leonard:
Adam Stoehr, wife and children.
Mildred and Weldon; Miss Minnie
Horn, and the guests of honor,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Horn, sr.
They all returned home in the
evening. hainir had a jolly time
and wishing Mr. Horn many happy
birthdays in the future.

Ships Two Cars of Stock.
("Seorpe Snyder, one of the suc-

cessful farmers of the vicinity of
Mynard. this morning shipped to
I he South Omaha market two car-

loads of tine fat cattle which he
had been fattening: at his farm.
The slock is of the finest quality
ami consists of the Hlack Polled
breed. Those who have saw the
cattle claim that they are among
the finest that have been shipped
out of Mynard in years.

Talbot Forces Carry the Day.
From Saturday's Dally.

The Journal this morning1 re-

ceived the following message from
one of the delegates in attendance
at the head camp of the Modern
Woodmen of American, being held
at Toledo, Ohio:

Toledo, Ohio, 3:50 a. in.
Complete Talbot ticket elected

by 150 majority.
The victory of the administra-

tion came after a long and bitter
struggle between the two wings of
the Modern Woodmen, ami will re-

sult likely in the loss of a large
number of members of the order
and certain of the insurgent lead-

ers favor invoking the law to pre-

vent the control of the order by
Talbot and his associates.

A FORMER PLATTS-

MOUTH YOUNG LADY IS

UNITED IN MARRIAGE

The news of the wedding of a

former Plattsmouth girl has just
been received in this city by

friends, the wedding having oc-

curred on Wednesday, June 17, at
the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Neill, near
Basset t, Neb. The bride is Miss
Emsie Edna O'Neill, who was
born and reared in this city, and
where her friends are legion. The
groom is Mr. Frederick Edward
Jeffrys, of Hassett. The ceremony
that made these two happy hearts
as one was performed by Itev.
Harvey of Lone: Pine, in the pres-
ence of the relatives and a few-intimat-

e

friends of the contract-
ing parties, and the bridal couple
were attended by Raymond O'Neill,
brother of the bride, as best man,
ami Miss Jennie Reynolds, of Pa-

cific Junction. Iowa, as brides-
maid. The bride and bridesmaid
were very charmingly gowned in
costumes of white with embroid-
ered draping, carrying white and
pink roses. Mr. JetTryes is a pros-
perous younsr farmer of near Has-
sett and stands very high in the
community where he makes his
home, and has a large number of
friends there. where the young
people will make their future
home. Following the wedding
ceremony a very elaborate wed-
ding1 dinner was served to the im-

mediate family and a few intimate
friends of the contracting parties.

FAREWELL PARTY

IN HONOR OF MISS

HILDA JULIAN

From Friday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon the friends

of little Miss Hilda Julian gather-
ed together and gave her a fare
well surprise party at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Barvviek, in South Park, as
Miss Julian, with her mother, Mrs.
T. N. Julian, will depart on Mon-
day for Clovis, New Mexico, to join
hep father, who is employed there
in the Santa Fe shops, and where
they will make their future home.
Miss Julian has been attending
the schools in th's city for a num-
ber of years, so that the friends
and schoolmates feel a deep re
gret in seeing hep leave. After
playing for several hours the well
loved games of childhood on the
beautiful lawn, the little folks
placed themselves in a circle be-

neath the shade of the trees in
picnic style to enjoy a most templ-
ing lunch which they had brought
with them, and were served by
Mrs. Harwick, assisted by Mes-
dames William Hurke. William
C.iavitt. p. p. HerthotT of Seyinore.
Indiana, and Miss Edna Pratt of
Wiuterset, Iowa. At a late hour
they all wended their way home-
ward, wishing thejr friend fare-
well. Those who were present
ere: Misses Gracie Russell. Clara
Lamphere. Marjory Rinker, porris
Vroman, Mable, Hertha, Caroline
and Leona Toogood, Mable Adams
and Miss Julian.

Funeral of Mrs. J. E. Jones.
From Saturday's Daily.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J.
E. Jones was held yesterday after-
noon from her late home on South
Fifth street, and was attended by
a large number of sorrowing
friends of this most estimable
lady, who was taken from their
midst while yet in the bloom of
womanhood.. The services were
conducted by Rev. Waller Self of
Nebraska City, pastor of the Lat-
ter Pay Saints' chuch of that city,
of which faith Mrs. Jones had
been a most devoted member for
years. The body was laid to rest
in Oak Hill cemetery.

THE PLATTE RIVER

ROAD IS NOW IN FINE

CONDITION TO BRIDGE

From Saturday's Dall.
The Platte river road leading lo

the automobile bridge, north of
this city, which has been in very
poor shape for the past few days
owing to the extremely heavy
rains, has been worked over and
is now in the best of sfeape for
travel. The llood water and gen-

eral wetness caused by the heavy
rains has had a decided tendency
to check travel oer this road, as
the mud made it extremely hard to
get through, but that has now
heen overcome- - Ibis morning a
large gang of men were out bright
and early working to place the
road in proper shape, and their
efforts resulted m Placing it in
proper shape for travel again
and automobilists desiring to
travel from this cilv and Omaha
may do so without the least fear
of getting stuck in the miry roads
along the bottom. The platts-inouth-Oma- ha

road is one of the
most popular for trae in thi-sectio- n

of the state and the tinu
that the road was out o com-
mission was very inconvenient to
the auto owners and drivers. Mr.
Pollock, the owner of the auto
bridge, as soon as he learned of
the condition of the road, got busy
and the work was soon com-
menced on repairing the damaged
condition of the roadway, he be-

ing on the ground to supervise tin
job of putting the road in shape.

GEO. HAMES RETURNS

HOME FROM NOTRE DAME,

INDIANA, FOR VACATION

From Saturday's Pally.
Nicholas llalmes and C. S. New

Hi of Weening Water came m
this morning in the touring cai
of Mr. llalmes to meet Oeorge
llalmes. who returned yesterday
from Notre Dame. Indiana, where
he had been attending school.
Oeorge is taking up a course of
electrical engineering in that in-

stitution, after having spent three
vears at the Fniversilv of Nebras
ka at Lincoln, and will take t Ii

full four years' course at N'otn
Dame. This college is one of tin
leading institutions of its kind in
the country and Mr. llalmes i

well pleased with the instruction
received there in his course, lb
will spend the summer vacation
with bis parents at Weeping Wa
ter, returning in the fall to taki
up his school.

FINE REMITTED PROVIDED

HODO WOULD LEAVE

TOWN, AND HE "GOT"

From Saturaay's Dally.
Last evening Chief of pnliei

ilainey was mlormed tliat there
was a man lying in the ground
ill uie iiign sciioot nuihimg in a
state of intoxication, and who had
threatened what he was going to
do and of his intention to maki
anyone inlerferring with him re
semble a seive by tilling them with
large holes from a firearm he had
on his person. The chief yjsitei
i lie locality where the man was
resting, ami he failed to fret hi.-artille-

in operation before tin
chief swept down on him ami
gathered him into the fold, taking
him to the bastile, where he was
locked up to await his appearance
in court. This morning when
brought before Judge Archer he
gave his name as Ceorge Collins,
and stated he had no residence,
being engaged in traveling a la
hobo, and after considering the
case the judge fined him r and
costs, but agree,! to let him go
providing he departed al once for
greener fields, and the man got
himself hence without delay.

Called to Madison, Neb.
Rev. Frank M. Druliner, pastor

of the First Methodist church,
yesterday received a telephone
announcing the death of one of
his former parishioners at Madi-
son. Neb., and asking that he
come to that city to preach the
funeral sermon. He departed
yesterday afternoon on the 1 :.rS
train for Madison to be present at
the funeral His place in the
pulpit was taken last evening bv
Rev. H. a. McClusky of the First
Presbyterian church.

Henry Hirz, sr., was a visitor in
this city Saturday, and he made
this office a pleasant call.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEK- LY JOURNAL.

Death of George A. Fitzgerald.
The news of the death of Ocorge

A. Fitzgerald, an actor, well known
in this city, at Omaha a few days
ago, has been received here. Mr.
Fitzgerald will be remembered as
having been here with the Quaker
niedjicine show at the Parmele
about four years ago, he being al
that time engaged in team work
with Percy Fields, and had con-

tinued on the road with great suc-
cess until his death from a gen-

eral breakdown of the system.

BERNARD G. WURL FILES

FOR COUNTY CLERK

OF CASS COUNTY

From Saturdays Dallv.
This morning Hernard ! Wurl

tiled in the office- of the county
clerk hi-ofli- ee intention to seek the

of counlv clerk from the
suffrages of the voters and for the
nomination on the democratic
ticket for that olliee. Mr. Wurl is
well known throughout the county,
where he has traveled extensively
in the interest of his cigar factory
in this city, and possesses a great
many friends. He has been en-

gaged in the cigar business for a
number of ears. first in partner-
ship with bis brothei-- , otto A.
Wurl, bul for the past several
years has conducted the business
alone and has been ipiile suc-

cessful in this line. He has just
completed serving three years as
city clerk of Plattsmouth and re-

tired from that otlice with the
reputation of having been the
most competent gentleman to
have tilled that position in vears.
and his record through is clean as
a de. His tiling makes two candi-
dates on both sides, as John M.
Creamer of Wabash and Louis
Anderson of Union are candidates
for the republican nominal ion.
while County Clerk Libershal is
seeking re-elect- ion on the demo-
cratic ticket.

MR. AND MRS. HENRY

BOECK CELEBRATE 50TH

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

From Saturday's Dally.
Yesterday, June luth, marked

the completion of fifty ears of
wedded life for our Wort by fliend-Mr- .

and Mrs. Henry Boeck. of (hi
city, and in honor of the event
thev entertained a few out-o- f-

town relatives at a erv pleasant
luncheon at their home here. Tin
delicious repast, was served at
noon and it was a most pleasant
event. for all present. as lhe
gathered with this splendid couple
who have, during their long resi-
dence here, endeared themselves
to the residents of this com
munity, lhe dav was spent in
visiting and the enjoyment, of
general good time, closing with an
auto ride in the evening around
the surrounding country for sev-

eral hours. Mr. and Mrs. Hoeck
were remembered by many of their
out-ofto- wn friends with bes
wishes for many more years
happiness, and the Journal desire
to add their hearty wish that thi
splendid counle may Iie to
observe their diamond anniver-
sary with the friends, who esteem
them so highly.

EVANGELIC LUTHERAN

CHURCH SOCIETY OF

EIGHT MILE GROVE

From Saturday's PhIIv
The German Lutheran church,

situated on the Louisille road,
five or six miles west of this city,
has been incorporated in the name
of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church Society of Eight Mile
Grove. The articles of incorpora-
tion were tiled yesterday with the
county clerk and the incorporat-
ors include the pastor. Rev. Julius
Huebuer. Louis Fredrich, August
II. Engelkemeier, Chris Parken-in- g.

Phillip A. Hild and J. G. Mei-sing- er.

This church is one of the
most, progressive in Cass county
and has a handsome church
edifice, as well as a comfortable
parsonage on their property,
which is a credit lo the splendid
congregation belonging, and
which numbers among its mem
bers some of the leading citizens
of this section of the county.

Subscribe for the Journal.

C. L. Jean' of Mynard vas a
visitor in this city Saturday and
a pleasant caller at this oflice.

Here are a Line of Implements
that You will Need,
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CLUB ENJOYS A

FINEJIEETING

Notwithstanding Band Concert
There Was a Very Fair

Attendance.

From Friday's Pally.
Iepite Hi,- - fact that la- -l even-

ing was the starting of the band
concert season, there were unite a
number present at the meeting of
the Commercial club at Coates'
half to discuss matters of in-

terest to the city and its residents.
The committee that has been out
soliciting funds for the mainten-
ance of band concerts reported
that they had met with very good
success so far in the work of rais-
ing the money for the concerts,
but still lack considerable of
enough to carry mil the summer's
program, but still have the Bur-
lington shops to canvass, where
they box s have ery generously
responded in the past few sea-
sons.

One of the chief matters of in-

terest before the meeting was the
discussion of the matter of hav-
ing houses erected in the city that
could be used for rental purposes,
as the demand for places is far
greater than the supply, and every
day there is inquiries at the dif-
ferent real estate ollices for
places of this kind, and the new
resident moving in here find
themsehes up against it for a
place jo live. The matter was
thoroughly discussed and a com-
mittee appointed to lake the mat-
ter up with the men in the city
who desire to make an investment
and to interest them in the matter
of putting up several cottages for
rental. There is no doubt that a
large number of houses could be
rented at a very satisfactory figure
that would insure Jo the person
erecting them a handsome return
for t heir invest ment.

The transportation committee
of the club was also authorized to

at
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Haying Tools
Deering and McCormick Mowers. Come
in and see the latest DeeriDg I had a
large run on these mower.

Cultivators
Reduced prices on all riding cultivators

Binders
Do not fail to see the latest improved
Deering and McCormick binders.

Cushman Binder Engine
To be attached to binder for heavy
grain on wet ground.

Buggies
Keys Bros., Moon Bros., Sechler, Rock
Island. Reduced prices on Velie Buggies.

Harness and Nets
A complete line of heavy and light
harness; also fly nets and lap dusters.

Deering Standard Binder Twine

V BUM
The Implement Man.

take up with the head ollices of
the Missouri I'aeitic at St. Louis
the question of better train serv-
ice for the county over that road.
The Missouri Pacific has been
operating their train over the
Weeping W'aler-Louisvil- le line to
connect at the last-nam- ed place
with the Burlington train into
ibis city, but this is far from what
is desired and now this railroad
company has applied to (be stale
railway commission for permis-
sion to return to their old sched-
ule that would cut out the Bur-
lington connection. The matter
has been discussed several times
with the minor ollicials of the
company, but without result, and
it has been determined finally to
apply to President Bush himself
in an effort to secure relief of
-- oine soil to lhe counly so as lo
allow tin' passengers to reach
Plattsmouth with greater ease, as
at present it. takes two days from
some localities to make the round
trip, owing- - to the poor service.

On the matter of the paing of
tin? alleys in the business part of
the city the large majority of the
members were unanimous in de-

claring for this much-need- ed im-

provement, and as the question
was agitated some t ime ago, it was
decided o revive the petition and
see what could be done in the way
of fixing up the alleywavs in
proper shape, as under the pres
cut conditions they are, in muddy
weather, almost impassable in
spots, and with paving' there this
could be largely overcome. This
is one thing that has long been
needed: the sooner the paving-- is
carried out the belter for the im-

provement of the business section
and for the better handling- - of the
draying and delivery of goods, a
great deal of which is done in
these alleys.

The club also discussed for
several minutes the desirability of
having the sewers on Chicago and
Washington avenues extended, as
well as taking' steps to see what
could be done in the way of hav-
ing the avenues paved and placed
in shape for travel in all kinds of
weather, and this proposition
should be taken up and pushed by
the council and citizens residing
along these thoroughfares.
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MRS. W. P. HUTCHINSON

AND DAUGHTER ENTERTAIN

THE SOCIAL WORKERS

From Friday's Daily.
Mrs. W. p. liutchiii-o- u ard

daughter. Miss Winnie, entertain-
ed the Social Workers" club at

their home, south of this eiiy. on
Wedne-da- y afternoon in a most,
charming' manner. The afie.-noo-n

was while. away in attending" to
the business of lhe club and in
social chat until an appropriate
hour, when a tempting two-cnii'- se

luncheon was served. Til" guests
present Were; Mrs. i'.AVl !'.' of
Mvnard and Mrs. K. o. l iirb'ng
and children of Sleamboal
Springs. Colorado. The members
of file club present Were; Mi's.
William liilmour, Mrs. Ilob.it
Wohlfarlh. Mrs. James Marasek,
.Mis. peter Milium and daughter,
Miss Clara: Mrs. Mark Ib-s- . Mis.
Albert Murray, Mrs. .Ji.-r- p, Sans
and daughter. Miss Beiilah; Mrs.
.Nolting- and daughters. Orace and
F.llen: Mrs. Arthur Sullivan. Hazel.
Italy and Newton Sullivan anil Net-l- ie

Smith.

M. P. TRYING TO SEE

HOW DISAGREEABLE THEY

CAN BE WITH PATRONS

In providing accommodations
for those desiring to come to
Plattsmouth from out in the
county the Missouri Pacilic cer-
tainly seems to try and see how
disagreeable and inconvenient
they can make their train sched-
ules, lmi the mailer is to be taken
up with the headquarters of the
road at St. Louis in a few days ,y
the Commercial club and the mat-
ter threshed out with President.
Bush of the railroad company t- -

try and secure at least half-wa- y

accommodat ions for thos,. desiri-
ng" o come to this city from the
interior of Cass counlv.

Manhattan
Sh irts

"Y'OU owe yourself a look at our show-in- g

of Spring and Summer Suits
$15 to $25. They are the best obtainable at the price.

do not profess to sacrifice clothing
simply for the sake of doing business. Neither do we as-

sociate our suits with the surplusage of somebody's fab-

rics, nor the jobbery of over lots.

seek patronage upon the fact that
suit we sell is quality tailored of quality fabrics.
each suit will retain its shape and give satisfaction

the wearer until the suit is no more.

your new suit now; wear a little ot
newness off before July 4th. Spring and summer
$15, $17, $20, $22.50, $25 and $30.
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